
Join an Eco
logy Centre

 naturalist 
for an 

exciting bir
thday prog

ram in Lynn
 Canyon Pa

rk!

Wild Birthd
ays 

              a
t the Ecolo

gy Centre

Sundays from 10 am to 12 pm. Plan to have your guests arrive 15 minutes 
before the party begins. Other party times are by request.

$173.00 to be paid at the time of booking.
The cost includes a $50.00 non-refundable deposit.
We accept VISA, MasterCard, Amex, debit and cash.

Book your birthday party at 604-990-3755.

10 pa10 participants, including the birthday child, siblings and adults. At least one 
adult must stay with the group.

Birthday program themes are best suited for children ages 4 to 9. 

After your 1 hour nature program, you are welcome to use the outdoor picnic 
tables for 1 hour for cake and snacks that you provide.  

All pAll programs are run entirely outdoors, so children must dress appropriately. 
Please ensure you have read our birthday Covid-19 protocols listed on our 
website.                                  

50Lynn Canyon 
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Choose one of these nature programs for your child’s birthday!

50
years of nature 
connection
1971 - 2021

Inesectimania!
Ages: 4 to 9
Learn about insects living in the temperate rainforest. 
Search for these tiny inhabitants with your nature guide 
in Lynn Canyon Park and see them super close with 
our magnifier/projector!

Rainforest Ramble
Ages: 4 to 9
Learn about the plants and animals living in the 
temperate rainforest. On our nature walk, your nature 
guide we will show you how to find your favourite 
forest animals and plants to view up close!

Creatures of the Creek
Ages: 4 to 9
Discover the wildlife that live in a small stream. 
Your personal guide who will teach you how to 
take a peek in the creek like never before!

Self-Guided Birthday Options
EYE SPY, ECO-QUEST, or FOREST QUEST
Ages: 4 to 12
$3.00 per child
Phone for more information: 604-990-3755.


